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road a report of the quantlty of chee *mani.
nfaaLured at his factory, and the prices realizcd
fetr the uanie, during 1888. Thto average par
100 libs. milk for the season 'vas 6188- 100, equal
to about 181 cents par lbt. cash for *butter.
Sonie of tho patrons of tho factory realized
ncsrly $2*1 par cav for five menaîthe, anti as
muany confond that more can bo mado from a
cow by the manufacture of butter andi a good
cow îvill inll. ncarly 12.months in the year,
thay couhdi male almost thic saine porcentag-
throughout the soà'son, "'ttiînating a cow te bo
worth $35, tho maxtimumi priç pnidît for a gond
militer; W23 on tha. âunt le over 65 par cent, for
five mnenthe or 150 par cent. par annuin, leaving,
after malcing a fair charge for fecil, etc., lesa
thin price of t.he caîf, about $5), -1 very profitable
inargin. Tho following 8tatemont shows the
resuit of flic factory for the year
Pounds milk rceived durimg the

seasan..................... 661,982
rounds cheeso mnade therefroin . 65,616
Gross v'alue of cheeso ........... $6,190 73
Charges for rnsking, etc ......... $2,107 71
Net value of cheee........... $4,083 02
Average value pet 100 llbs. îuilk. 6168-100
Average lbs. milk to the cheese..ý 1099-100
Average grosaprice par Ili. checase .09 43.100
Average charge par IL clieese... .3 21-100
Average net prica per lb. cheese. .6 22.100

The deputation appointed te wait on the
agricultural cominittee drew up a inemorandum
te be presented te thoc agricultural committee,
the principal points of wbich were tho desîra.
bility of tha Governmont assisting the efforts
of the association in regulating the manufacture
of butter andi cheese and in fostering the indus.
trj in the province, finaucial assistance being
rcquired for the following purposes: Tite ap.
poiatment of inspectera by the association
ivhose duty it shjal ha te inspeet butter and
chass factories, ta reînedy defccts in theasystcm
of clairying, te test tlie quality of înilk and
cream, ta prosocute an3- one contravening the
Adultoration Act, te report to tha annual
meeting of tae association the workiug of eaeh
factery; aise for publishing annual reports ta
ha distributcd ainong inambers and farmers;
for engaging experts te hiold inectings .te dis.
seminato knowledge of dairying at the annual
meeting andi other meetings ta bè holti througls.
out tho province, and te includa saine in annual
report; for organizing a dairy exhibition, for
the granting o! prizes for butter antd chease
and for the milking qualities of cows by coin.
petition; for pnying expenses o! da'egatts to
attendi tha Federal convéintion at Ottawa or
auy othar conventions that miay ho usaful ta
dairying interests. Thc memorandum also sets
ont that Ontario and the other provinices con-
tribute libersiîly te provincial dairy associations,
the Ontariô Goveritment gcanting $4,000 an.
nus lly, and tha othar provinces in the saine
proportion.

Tia receipts cf the municipality cf Calgark
for 1838 were $30,243, cf wvhich taxes were
nearly $12,000, liccuses 8-2.000, andi about
$12,000 froma the sale of dobantures, together
.with other ismaller items cf revenue. The
expenditure was $30,243, thea differenca te
balance being madie up in ovardraft and note
fromn the banik, te tho aitount o! $k3,ô03.

Business East.
ONTARIO.

(cee. Gray,, cigars, BIelleville, fa awsy.
W. H. Shaver, fuel, Hamilton, bias assigneti.
Vloter MaIKenzie, sali ntill, Appin, iras burneti

eUt.
Arscott & Son, taenors, Lonudon, have solti

out,
.B. J. Gravely, grocer, Coti wall, bas soIt1

eut.
G. A. ]3enyon, barber, BracebritIge, buriieti

ent.
Edward Colley, grec2r, Bracobride, burneti

out.
Win. J. ?*cCoinb, tailer, Trancon, bas as.

signeul.
H. H. Walker, grecer, -Hanmilton, lias as-

signet].
A. W. Webster, taitur, Winghamn, lias as.

sîgneti.
A. Macdionaldi, dry gooda, Cobourg, lias as-

signeti.
Newman Irish, céntracter. Dundalk, lias as-

signati.
Hover & Hoyle, talera, Hfamilton, have dis.

aeivcd.
Howcll & Ce., dry gootîs, Ilraniptom. lias

assigneti.
W. H. Joues-, fauuy goods, Merriton, has

assigned.
Donald MceKeizic, slîoe deaIer, Parklîill, has

asigneti.
Rebt. Sinîs, grocar, etc., Rockwood, lias as,

sssigned.
Canadian Hesiery Ca., hosiery, Beeton, hava

assigneti.
J. C. Robertson, hardware, Newmarket, has

assigned.
Mitchell & Co., dry goonds, Si. Thomnas, hîave

assigneti.
Tarante Drap Forge Co., Tarento, have

assigneti.
Archibalti Macfie, dry gootis, Chatham, lias

sssign'd.
She.'ris & Conger, druggists, Toronto, have

dissolveti.
Thoînpsou Bras., hardware, Ottawa, have

disalved.
Gee. B. Ashley, tailer, Ilrockville, iras

burnad ont.
W. W. Kinsey, harneas inaker, Braceb. ide,

burnati ont.
R. H. Chandler, planing ill, Toronto, was

burucd eut.
Janathan B. Duubant, gracer, Woodstock,

has assigned.
Thos. B. Brophy, shau dealer Peterboreugh,

bas assignat.
Gea. C. Miller, luinhar dealer, Tilsonburg,

bas assignet.
A. C. J Kauffinan, music deaIer, Brockvilte,

bas assigned.
J. S. Moyer, general ster.'ket-per, Camptien,

bas assigncd.
Win. Newman, general storekeeper, Belweod,

bas solti eut.
Ssmwell & Pickard, gouerai store, Exeter,

have dissolved.
Corman â& Richrtibn, grist inill, Abingeon,

are bumnad out.
Henry Wigglns, general atorekeeper, Natta.

va, bat% solti out.
W.- A. Relscy, printer andi publisher, Burk's

Falla, has seld ont.

John Cashiman, genaral storekeeper, liraca.
bridge, burneti out.

Goe. Hcilig, sr., groceries anti liquors, HainI.
ton, la selling out.

Niagantrailes Brewing Uo.. Niagara F4115
South, burneti out.

H. D Johnson, general storekeeper, Thames.
ville, has assigneil.

H. Wilkinson, groceries andi shoas, Mounit
Forre8t, has so'tl ont.

Mrs. 'M. Il. MIcKiiiley, millinery, Parry
Sound, lias assigntl.

Jas. A. <;lovar, shiocs antd atationery, Uy-
bridge, have assigatet.

Lafrance & 1{ebert, getteral storekeepers,
Crysler, have dissolved.

Cashinan & Perry, general storekerpers,
BraeabritIge, hava dissolm'ed.

M&lrtranoy, MeCool & Wilson, wliolesale lunm.
ber, Toronto, MleCool retires, business continues
indter styla o! iNçCraiiey & Wilson.

QUEBEC.
%V N. Rioux,, tailor, 'Montrea], lias assignati.
P. Grce general store, Gracclielti, has

assigurd.
F. X. Dugal, general store, Little River, lias

assigneil.
J. B. Blanchard, forwardcr, Montreal, bas

as3igned.
Joseph C. Dansareau, druggist, 'Montreal, ba

assigneti.
Terriauît & Paquette, bricks, Montreal, have

dissolved.
N. B. Mefrrisette, dry gouds, Threa Rivera,

lias assigneti.
.Michael Chenard, general storekeeper, Fraser-

ville, has assigned.
Josephi Leclerc. picture framter, etc., Mont-

real, bas assigneti.
Louis Lombard, general storekeeper, Pap.

pineauville, ta deami.

A m'ina which broke eut iii the Mfail office,
Brandon, last wveek, destroyeti the building andi
aise the Masonic block adjoining. The latter
was oe of tLe finest buildings in the city. The
greunti fleor n'as occupied by Fraser Bras.,
general maerchants, snd the post office, and the
upper flats with offices and halls. Folloîving
are the lasses: liasanic block, value -$15,000;
insur-auca, $9,000; total losa. Fraser Bros., vakoe
of stock, 416,000; in.iurance, $10,000; nearly a
total loss. Post office, value, $1,000; no insur-
ance. Mail plant, owned by C. Cîliff, value,
S4,000; iusuranco, $Z,61%; a total loas. C. t1iîl',
bookstore, value et stock, $1,000; iusurance,
IZ2,5O0. Canada Northwvat Fanti Building-,
dainageti te the axtent of $200; fully insureti.
Qîîcen's Rotal, damuagei $360; fuîly insurati.
Tito instîrance on the Masonie block ii in the
fohlowing companieas. Coommercial Union, $M,-
500; Queen's, $2,000; Phoenix, $2.000; W~est-
cmi, $1,500. The papers in J. if. Kirchhoffar's
office arc destroyed. Clifford Siften's law
library wvas saved. J. C. Kavanagh, postmas.
ter, has securzd Emerson's tant factory for the
tantperary post office. Fraser Biras. will-opcn
in tho store latcly vacateti hy Somnervilla, Mc-
elvin & Ce. at once.

àlcLaNsA\ &NEtso,,, ganeral storakeepers,
Treberne, Man., have dissolveti partnerchip
the business will bc contineti by John. K. 1c,
Lennan.


